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5 cts a
Two lOlel nl"' Bl"' v"' ""' hll DOl wnnol nnr

he dgmanrf oeaaed, iw the third lot bai come along, hut'
t to Uiuoh us We pd boned for. About .'t.lHXl yards of linen

torchon' L'ings and inaortiotiK, ' to.', inches wide, In many
. ami " 11 prt-t- t itr pattern designs than those of tba other

.mdi-rwi'iir- , niicii.-- , rmp r and children 'i
wer trimming; will launder perfectly. Should well for Me t.,
:k- i. Mgtuuing wllb Monday and while they Ihhi one
--flee on nil

5 cts a

Cleaver Bros,

V- WAY, HBPTEMBI s. HHIII.

'(JUO VADIS " tlio

LiCood Company Next Weilnondav
oil

hint c dte Menie production iii
L.,jnul to u I'endleton andlenee ol

I i oln "tiui) mil"" a III lie

Ifal WHIHCiraMjr, nJii -, hi iiii
r opera houee, with ipcelal
n iloaanl coetuniei and itaga of

Ewtlei, avurrthlng being Barrled Ity
jmivleti' lv "inpiin .

Th Hrr' scene of the burning of
lB,.i,.ni i: if I be moat thrilling
sUitre i n -- i i ilt "I anv stage picturi

wltnwiil. To producw tliix cHci'l

Imr pan carrle ftftoon drnpa. The
tjaae In the hiHt eel la another Dr.

nroduetlon. raqnlrine more
i thiin any Hemic of the

Ism-U-

(NT prwluoed. a
hi tin' nans win in- in tin1 naoui nl

Itipjiil'' pebple,the oompany numbering
persons in nil. win

Itaent 'silr Mmiilav ill it in '
h drug

I. ... usual r .

He Foaled the Sut'geons.
ii iliwliiu told Benriok iiiimiiton,

Wi- -t .Icflersnii, (., after Muttering
iMotkf Iron reotal natnla( be would
!, unless a rustic operation wiih

IprrtoriiU'd Ml he cured binwall with
iiiti Ur- n- "I tliii'k li'ii h Arnii-- Miive,
tlr din-H- i nile cure on north, anil tin'
k--t Hal vi- ii: i 'iitc a Imix.
,.M l.y Tallinan tic Co., druggists.

HUNT BUYS SHEEP.

Ia Bind ol 4,000 Wallowa Slioop lo
lomu lo Umatilla.

F. D, of Wallowa count i

aanMi i.uni f iixmi then to the
I mm Land o. stork oonjpany, ol

Midi U. W, Hunt Ii nrealdent, The
IImyi ill hi- shipM-- Iron North
VnMer to tin- - company ! big lurm at
It ., Uawtilla county. Tin- do

nl lid a lug nun ol sheet,
mi wallowa ity to North Powder

I - I BKllliat rirruniHtain'r, says the
UOraada Uhroutole. Heretofore .Mr.

Ipryyn u s g y is g it v svt b tre trtr stt v in
It isn't if

the material a
ulie

That pM'b nil,, your repaired
eafadi thai i. .i,n in .. parted
job. It h the ai

KNOW HOW
Ml doM tin- - bwlMMBi Any
Magler can buy tin- line alndaol
uaterial thai I Use in repairing : to
Ml

SKILL
- th. in., hi valuable material

thai ran he need in wiitrh
; and tin- - bunglef OBUl

pe it. I Hell my Nkill fur whal
'irlh, ami it will 800t von

than bungling al lower price,

L. HUNZIKER,
Jeweler ana npilanw

N'M dour I,, Aluianili-- r .1 ll. i..r' Ij,
ICAIULIUlJLfl.ll

la
Ji BO 0 QODOOOOOOOOD

51 World

Teas and

M Chase

Our Bakery
1

in

QUICK

i
Yard,

Yard.

Dry Goods Co.
Moduli has driven nl p through
Wallowa canyon io Elgin awd a log
kirk waa raised on aeoaunl ol tin- -

labeep Blllng tl anyon road with
rock, Thin titiu- - Mr." MoOully e
plored a new route and drove tin- - baud
over tlx- BiOOOtaini from Wulloivo to

Panhandle ol union eounty,
thence up the Powder fleer pass to
North Powder, The bond win-- started

tin- - of I ii v and nunc through
good inane. It wan Mr. IfoOullv'l

iiiti nt inn to anip tin- iheop tn I nrt- -

lanil hut a ileal was oloaod with the
DnMtllla company, Another pacollar
feature of the tmnMOtion wan the sal

the ibeep by the pound Inatead ol
the head. Tin' price rccciveil per

pound Mr. McCllllv to Htnte.

The Atiputlte ol a Uoat.
In aovlad by ail iMinr dyapeptlM

whose HtimiHi-- anil liver are QUI (
oriier. All end iboUld know that

Kiiu-'- s New Life Pills, the wonder-fil- l
Btomai'h and liver remedy, (fives a

plondid appetite, sound ditiestinn and
regular bodily hahit that insures per-ler- t

health and yreat etieryy. duly Joi-

nt Tallmun it Co., dru store.

Acrlvali at Hotel Fendloton.
II 0 Beott. wife ami children,
cien f WlliianMi Portland.
I ) 1. Lobo, RpoknnO)
I si, uits, gpokane,
w Oandiabt Bpokane,
N F, ttoblneoni Inn PMneiaeOi
Mis B m Ihiatililge, Ban Fran

olaaOi
Wm Maln-r- , Portland.
w W Smith, Portland.
.1 11 KloooknoTi Portland.
m I Bldrndge, Portland,
K I' Omnaton Portland,

,1 it Moran, l.a irande,
('has M Bage. linker City.
B V ateDonald and wife, Ft. Beott,

Kan.
Mrs (iilla Hart mens, Hut Lake.
Mrs Algic Aldrich, Hot Lake.
.1 v Doddeou,
Lake Franoe, Athena.

w Oampball, Tekoa.
T w JankaoUi Portland.
,1 .1 ISuriiH, Portland.

I Thli Plain bnouKli.
If you have 11 iintrif if ti; cuituh ninl are

loalng Beahi k in a drug itoroi and
et a bottle ol Bhlloh'i Oouumption

OUre, Take tWOtlllvda Of it, and then,
you are not boDOtftod, return the

buttle t tin- drngglat, and In- will re-

turn your money. Isn't that lair? No
rim Id ask 'umre L'.'i rls. , ."K) rls.

and tl a bottle. Till man tic Co., Icud-in- g

driiuKiiits.
m m m

five Hundred Acrei tor Kent.
Hen- i u bargain. Five hundred
res ol Hlnhhle land tWO and olie-hul- f

miles east of Helix for rent for rush.
This laud is eieollenl for wheat and
anyone wlahlng to reul land should in
ViiHtiKiiU) tbiH offer. Apply to or write

Kdwin Hush, Athena, 'r.

Five tbJMB
Tin live diseases for WhloL Bbiloh'l

Goneumptlon Cure in topee ially reeora-mende-

are Oougba, Colds, whooping
Ooughi Croup and Conaumptlon. No
medleine ever made by man is oumI
toll ill any reaneet. Sold under a
poaitive guarantee, Hooey back if it
fails. H Ota, Th) Oil ami f i a DOttlO.

Tnllmnn tic Co.

Allen HalMMM of West I'rairie,
Wis., says: ''People oomo ten mllea
loony Fniei's Kidney Oure." while

A. Hpero of Helmer. Ind., say-- : "it
the medioal wonder ol the ago."

Roeppi-i- i 's I'harmary.

Hcst

Gofiee arc

& Sanborn's

Department
tlit- - lust ti) be- found

Baa torn Orogfon,

FREE DELIVEBY

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

Chas Rttfarman, Prop.
and 3U Court Street, - .Pendleton, Oregon.

THK FAIR AND CARNIVAL.

0. R. & N. Co. Oranti a Half Rate on
Livestock; Chinamen Will Exhibit.
riie ct. k. tc x. company has grunted

a ieeial rate 011 ivestik k hrntUjtht heri-
tor dixplav iluriiii! the fair, rharginf
lull tariff comina and returning

free. The eoMpany haa aleo
ordered the mixed train between I'en-detu- n

and Walla Walla tu arrive at
Pendleton at n In the morning, ami
return, leaving Pendleton, at 7. p, m.

n the branch, tin- name rates will he
given that have alwavs boon UlloWOO
Walla Wlla ihirintt their truit fair.
Similar rates will he granted in other
dlroetlona, Which will lie detinitelv
stated In a day or two, The O, R. A
N. oompany has mmn very tiin-ra- i ami
has gran tM every reipiest that has
been made.

The w. a C, R, ij. Donpeny has
bean asked tu bring their train In from
Hunt's Junetion curly each day ami
send it out later than the Mhodule in
the evening. S. H. OaldorhOUd, the
general freight and passenger agent,
Ini had the MOtter laid DORM hiln,
and assures the fair and carnival
managMuenl that tl ranpany will do
anything In their power M advance the
interests ol the enterprise. Word ll

from Mr. Cahlerhead in a day
or two, and no douht it will he favor
nblo.

The Chinamen have decided to take
Part in the parade on opening day and
nave received from Marysv le, Cn!

rtlt) pound- - of material fur use
on that ootoaioOi The Ubluumen are
deeply intereated and propom to make
their part in the parade a prominent
feature.

On Monday, the work Ol preparing
will oommenco for the reception ol the
Oriental Midway eumpanv, the hig
attraction which will furnish endleM
amuaemenl during tin- live dan of the
fair and MHPUiVal. NOW Hint word has
gum- out thruiighout the cnuntrv to
tin- aflool that Pendleton has paenred
this wondrrtul attraction, neonle from
all motion! are planning tu come bore
at that time. It is bevond douht, thill
Pendleton ill nuitain the largest
BTOWUI that ever visited it in its his
tory. I he idea ia growlua m Portland
that the husinesa man 's aMUnioU (ruin
thai lilucc should he made a hie
event, and it is now assured that manv
will oomo.

Toilav siiw work rushed in roiislrur- -

tiou of the limit h frames, and Moudnv
morning those who Intend lo make dis-
plays will he aide to go to work at any
time erecting hooths. The handsome
d rated lnsth eonstriirted for W. J,
Van Schuvvcr ,V: Company, of Port-
land, will le tin- tirst booth .erected,
It will he fully oompieted mi Monday,
A nuniher ot husiness men are pre-
paring to baVC their hoot - rulistriirted
during the coining week, ami, in a few
days, the strii-- l will take 00 an air
decidedly like that of a street fair.
Ilvcrvthilig indiriites the highest de
gree of sueeess, and things are so well
in liauil that when the lair opens ull
work of arrangement ami dooantlon
will have heen riimpleteil

The Oactoe Olub'i danoe ooouri to-

night at the Armory hall, lu ing guru
(or the heiielit of the street fair and
carnival. Tin- result of the voting
pooled will In- - known, as the voting
ends this evening. No change took
place today in the rare fur carnival
queen, Mis Wells being nonclilofuhlj
ill the lead.

CARNIVAL SONG.

flu- tuirvi-N- t hn. t ll- - KoMi'tt Aiiirr.
TM tfitriiitrk of loll are BUcd

Tin- reapet li dose wuli itn gtalu.
Tin- linio ot itir waael is eUllM,

Ttiea Iihii i (in- toael thai u ipread la joy,
I or tin- baWM llisl tlHlr Kli'Mlo'd Hir Iiael

Tlirt-- iT rs. rrt) r ilrlllk. to tin- Inlol tliKt we
low,

Km the Ujaaeu ol our l arnlvnl, threi--

Tin- kllli kava rMded fcaaaiil laU
'le tie- vi i hi nit bean mei eaod

The velee aiel mociBtatni, wlili iimlti, aatoM,
Have icHriusiioi ii,,- ireeinretl litu--

He iii i pleat i her guldea aora
lln t.nipt u.t iii nil ,1- - stnri'.

TIlHt III le lnui liuniit nil llliii Inn i' Hi, ir
IIII.

Atel almll I KIT, liolll i'lol III. no inure!
Bar Mi, Irmii noer, let lie- kueln-i- l eouir,

To mi in otti baaauel hell,
Kor this is h in rricadcbla'i heme

Will, , lokea met loaek tor Kill
I !,, lot our aiadtvU, WOO, llki- lis. nlnll--

wuli laoaiaei HKMin-- t in- abael,
Uoi ink noward the ark

OfaUff hf-- i hn nl aaaMaauweal,

Tie Hauajt "' haryaH we'll Criat m ptee,
A lei ll,i- ! 1, 'I'll el our bcafUl He'll MOWUl

(lot Kali s iilel not Imlel- - mi- w ill upeU M lite
A tin- Kiitiii roik buet oauN ion "

ii, mi loiiott ninl i, or uertliruuin lulare rear.
Tbuuga Moplffej oini ipnad ietweea

iio-i- rlii'tir-- . rrt- wr drink, to llir litlid tliHl wt-
love,

And three lot our arimel 'pin-n- '
III hi MAN.

Kaon Is. iiri'K'Ui, i. mo.

UKIAH IMPROVEMENTS.

Jerry D. Denpaln Vltllt Pendleton and
Telle the Newt.

Jerri Bi iMUMJUln. MM of the fore- -

bmmI men f Ckiaii, meruhnnl and
bueineM man with moltllarloue in-

terests, wits iii Poudleton Friday hi
Irit lor home on the stage this inorii- -

Ing. .

Among tiie imuroveutenta
made at I'kiah the two must Hole- -

worlln are a shingle mill mid a roller
chop miil for grin-lin- feed for horkes,
cows, and other stock. The Khlhgdr
mill is an uiitomutic (eeder witli a
oapoeity ol .' ',000 day. It has
o.urse Miwer Dollar ami win w
driven with an is horse power engine.
Mr liespiun ha- - it ull ligurud out how
hinglei ran in- lurnobad at kiuh to

thosr desiring th at t'---- Jtthousand and still have a nice prolit
for the owners ot the mill. nlge- -

are worth I'.'.-l- per thutisa.el at 1'eii
diet and it is worth neurit $1 er
thousand to haul them trout I emllelon
o f kali That would make them worth

to. 4U per thousand at I'kiah. The
sliiiu.de mill will eluplov mure local
labor in getting OOl tile titnher, and in
ntittiiiL.' in tin- - mill tin- - owners claim
to Is- fostering holm industry in tin
rlfht wuv.

Ihr rolls lor the feed mill are six
inches in diameter and U inches long
ri, , oapoeity ol the mill will la- - mom
than Mitln l 10 suppiv es ai ueiuanu.
The Hliim.de mill ami feed mill will
occupy one building and will be
Operated hy the MOM boiler and
engine.

BLUE ROCKS AND LIVE BIRDS

Pendleton Shootori Will Have Some
Sport Sunday rorenooo.

The uluhhntnm uud truphouee of the
Pendleton eportaeaan'i Abo iation
pave been completed ami the uiauga-trui- i

has been installed. It works like
u cliurin and throws out hluerorks 0
i , ii.. tutitrl Knndav furems.ii. cout- -

weuciug at 1U o'clot, wiii occur the
ttrat shout under the auspices of the

. , c j i:.... ii.,lleW CIUO. uutiu lite miun
been provided in addition 0 plenty of
blueiaoke, which - tutu of
awuaomeut. This iB In the nature of a
farewell to Hurry A. Morgan, who has
been a ineinls-- r of the I'endleton gun
cliih ami one of its heart t eupport-er- s

for years. He hae MtissJ with the
boys through thick ami thin, helping
to UWiutiOU the honor uf the club in
triuls of skill, in enforcing the game
awe, and Id otberwiae advoncing too
interests uf true spurlsmen. Mr. and
Mr.--. Morgan will leave for Philadel-
phia Monday morning.

All muiiiburs uf the uew association
arc invited to be preoeiit aud briug

their frii-nds- . Acconimoilal Ioiih lor
ladies ami gentlemen are goml. The
opening shoot hi, Is fait tu lie a very
interesting one.

Worm Than War.
Hundreds; are killed in war. hut

hundreds of thousands are killed by
COOeUmptiOO, There would It' ll"
deaths at all caused hy tins terrible
disease, if people could le made lu un-

derstand that Bhlloh'i cough and COO- -

sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken
in the early stages. H cts., N ct- -. and

a bottle. I'ruggist" will refund the
money if a cure is nut effected. Tall- -
man A Oo., leading dnigglele

EMBEZZLED POSTOFFIl E FUNDS.

The Former Poilmauer Al UeEwen.
Baker County, in Trouble.

F'rod Halluck. furtm-rl- postmaster
at VcKwen, a small statiuti tiventy-tiv- e

miles from linker City, is in the
cuetody ol the Dultou states morehal
on a cliarge of rmix-rillu- tooney order
funds. Halluck was in charge of the
aoatedjfCe since the death of Tost muster
Henry Duckworth, last January until
his heavy drtnulug lei to the appoint,
men! ol a roeoeeoor. but no thortage
was detected until the visit of a postal
Inspector last week. He wm arreeted
Thursday while ploying faro in a
Suuipter sal, sin he was taken to llak- r
Citv. says the Republican, bUl was re-

turned tu suuipter wiu re i conference
of (uistal inspector,., hundsnien and
his aneCOaaOT is being held evidently
with a view ol making guud the gov
ernmont'i los. Halloek wm u busi-
ness in Suuipter fur sumetiiue and hai
many friends there who an- - willing lu
as-i- st him.

CA8TOtA
Brers Ihr slirnntiur of CVtAO. II I t rrc
lo u- -r for riiotr limn tltirlv vrsrs. eml

A UIC LEASE.

William P. Temple Will Not Raise
Wheat Next Year.

William P. Temple has leaood his
farm Ol OBTM seven utiles north-
west of Pendleton to his brother Brhcel
Temple and Hen MortOU for a term of
six years. Mr. Temple had 1000 acres
of winter wheat this year which
averaged :ill bushels tu the acre. Ib-

is busily engaged hauling tu F'ultuti
station uud will ban- the 00,000
bushels in the warehouse within III

davs. In regard to price Mr. Temple
hii nl tuilav that he wanted BO cents per
bushel fur his wheat al I tiltuti ItOtioU,
He further said that he would not take
U'ss than that for it today. Mr.
Temple has made a success of mixing
wheat and is todav moving to Pehdh--ton- .

He w ill reside mi Water street.
The object of the mining tu Pendleton
of Mr. ami Mr- -. Temple is to give
their four rhildreii the iidvuntugcs ot
good schisile.

No Relief tor Twenty Yean.
"I had bronchitis fur twenty years,"

-- aid Mrs. Minerva Smith uf I itn villi-- ,

HI., "ami at times have beau hodiaet.
I never gut relief until I had taken
Foley'! Honey and Tar. It is pleasant
and give- - quiet relief, uud is u sure
cure for throat and lung diseases."
Take liitthitig else.

Corporal Slmpton Dead.
The death of liiu. S. SimpaOO,

brother of Mrs. .1. ll. LolahmuB ol l.u
Qraode. says the Chronicle, occurred
at Manila on aUfttCl I. Ham. The
deceased was a corporal in 'Fliirtieth
regiment United Mates infantry. The
remains are OU tin wuv from Manila tu

Luke City when- the interment
uud funeral w ill take place.

Lost a Valuable Horse.
J. N. K. Oerking lost u valuebio

horse Tuesday evening. say- - the
Athena Pre-- s. Mr. Corking Del levee
th-- - animal dud uf what is termed hy
veterinary surgeons as mountain leviw,
A nninher uf boraac have died reOOOtlj
uf this disease iii the Yakima eonntry,
III tin- - lust stages uf the disease the
horse has an iihiiiiciichuhlf thirst and
shows other signs of having U high
fever.

Hacks and Buumcs.
W. il. Jones, the implement dealer,

has in stock the most rnmplele line of
hark- - and buggies ever shown in the
city, quality (eiug the main feature.
Her his line ol Monitor drills and
seeders loll buy.

'

My llttit fjflrl'r. ItUir tlKl llt l KI"W. ll WM
twrriti nii) 1)1 y, ninl m uil l'i t ill uu-

m .ill- w fun uf 'Ii UikIi ull UimI I rMili mti
ritinli uut A plat'' IMM U'' Lejkllfe ul In r
l al uitf " ' klil Ob pM l"i uf In i bl ltd U.
I. ah vtitrv only two or UirtJt Iih Ih - I

L- - 'i t r HI' It A MiA' ami MBtf f I I' if t
Ointliifllt, at ltd lu'l l if ltntr I't UlM n "
tunuftawniU. Hllfe A. UOWMK V, Allrru, U.

Wgartm am9m wtth OfToke oV.nr nod
I tig wiin CtrfiitfA, iurott of iiKllstHb.

U ocm.i nod liaui uf irt.au Ul Jtutl. Atm

U'lLnUd olid ibiiiuf aui'tMsoa

I II. Vl.ilr J.
Cough and ((

Thm ii beyond ueatiuii the
UKiit tMMMtHful f.ouifh Medi-
cine ever known to mcienoe: ft
1 1 w dumuMi iiivuiuarjly cure the
uTOffftt t . uf ( ., i f.'roup
und mi. it it ia, while itt won-deif-

luccftM in tt.e cure of
( oiisiUllUlloll U without ft '.i
ftHcl in t or hintoi y uf ji.t J, me
linc He flint duiaovvry It hebeeo old on kru.trentee, ft
itst which no other medicine
can tttand. If you buve ft
CoukIi we eainenlly ank you
totry It. In fluted Mate and
Canada. , due eud$1.0u, and
in Kntflaud U. d. " d. and ISOLE PROPRIETORS

S.CWells&Co
LEROY. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.

Vim ' by 'l&liuiku k Clg luiuuu's,

MKINI.KY VS BRYAN.

A Chance to Invest Few Hundred
Dollars of Sound Money.

Two hundred dollars has been left at
the Knot Orngonlon ofteo to -

on the presidential election on the fo.
low ing terms :

OlM to two that ltryan will dot.' it
MoK inlei

Kven ti that Oregon din's not give
McK ini.-- 5000 plurality.

Kven up thai MoKlnlev elector do
not have a plurality in DMUttlUl
county .

An eoonl anwnnl ol each of Ibe three
propositions has to be OOfOreU by the
person accepting the McKinley end ol
the lutrootsooot,

Counterreitlna.
Was onoO punlahnble by death in

Bugland, a fact which hsl a judge in
passing sentence upon a man con
rioted of thai crime to say: ''I can
hold "lit to yOU no mercy here, ami I

urge ynii tn 'make preparation for an-

other world, where hope von nuy ob-

tain that ITrercy which a duo regard for
the credit of our paper citrn-nc- forbhl-yo- it

t" hois' for now." This was cer-

tainly severe, and yet counterfeit ing ol
any nature deserves rigorous punish
ment. One which baa ooeaeluneu mueh
misery t the imitation of the Well
known dyepOpelu cure Hosteller'- -

Btomnch ititters. IVm't bo ueueleod,
The genuine has our private revenue
stamp oxer the neck of the Isittle. Try
it for lndigeaiofl( eonotlpntian im
blllunonooB.

CtornyuMU la Bkr.
Rar, w. K, Purlne, of Pendleton,

Bay, Wan, n- -, of Kngland, and K-- .

Lake.nl Pnrtland, are visitors in Haker
City, says the IVnioerat. I!ev. War-
ren", rente to this country on a visit
to ht son who resides near I'nion. On
Sunday next he will conduct service-nornln- g

and evening at St. Stephen's
ohureh, Roe, Lake was lorniorly
re, i,,r of St, Stephen's hut MrW has
an Impertnnl aMutninenl in Portlaud,
Ills visit here is for a brief recreation.

. - . 4 ev.
For Selo.

Hue house and lot "'u bloeka from
Mailt street, also the BonOUM building
on Main street for -- ale. Ituplire of .

h iebentp,
e e e

I' leers, open or obstinate sores,
scahi. ami idles, quietly cured by
Runner Ralye, the most healing
medicine in the world. Keooueo
I'harmarv.

l

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children w ill get sick.
The boot cure will imt prevent it.

When vim ami tliey art' so nti
fortunate rem embut thai en can
lil! yi mi i ami In sult- -,

have t vi rv tiling lor tin' sick
room.

BROCK A McCOMAS
DRUQOfjrTI

"orner Main and Court Su., I'endleton.

it Makes a Man 1 ncomfortable

r ,r "wo

lo have his collars and ruffs show raw
edges ami hsik like iiindidiiles h,r

instead of fresh graduates
from the laundry, What we can't
make sir aU linahl us well Isi
thrown BWay, It like a put tent MO
tor goni 'or the duetor. SsitieN linen
tn an ludiapenaible drWM factor, which
yuU must have not to the nuts.

THK DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

I. F. Rjbuiuun, Prop. elsphoin- - hfl

I)
'5 SCtlOO

FOR OIRLS.

w(iii(i Walla, Wai

Kor boarding and day pupils.
Healthful in beei resilience
iart "I i ity. PfapurettiT) and uoadoMli

aepartuMenta Itueeptiotiol adiHntitges
in Music and Knglisit. Imlividuul in-

struction for those whose eillliutloll
has UOOn irregular.

AIMs
Health, Charaxtcr, Stholarslilji, Culture.

For reulustus apply tu
rite Imogen tUiyvr, Hrluklpal.

m bi m
Wishing to retire from business
I oft it my entire atuck (or sale
at 0Qot cuneiatiiiK of

CarpctH, Kugii.
l.a.c ami Silk CurtaiM

Fiirticru,
Brfldaf and Iron Ikdhtcadts,

I UK lies,,
VVnll Fapt-r- , SlmdcM,

SevviiiK Machine.
and other thing too iiumerniia to

ineiitioit. ! 'I, an I a life time to
buy Iheae goods cheap.

JESSE FAILING
I i ndlotoii, Oregon.

'"5 Sm

The Peoples Warehonse
M jn'e Furniafinre.

MANHOOD
Mr VlluWtfr. thr pi M i l'H f ft f
ntrvHwur lUvri I llttr i n iiia.-i- hr .i
1 Mflliti l fit i . i, . ,. .

i' i ! tir . I'rt
M u in H niiMiurrlioi mtut nil tin

, I Iii k t 1. is ii in iiiiir v it
HI. rriirTi "mil I'HW, t'Uil'H

itl4,'V"" ' " H1 ' ii
I 11 I'll ' Hll"t4ll .I,1 . tir' W llir'i'iirnTivcn im1 rum rfturi t ll ehnti ml unj

dl lltilll, MI IMIIM lli.,
POH H V I.K 11 I' V IJ ,1 KM X

Under New

1
,. Ill ..I Plnii.omul rinctiiiibb aj

Kxcelleat Culsioe.

Iltfj Modern

Conveiiienci!

iff llfi
mB 3

tUr And KllllArd liooins.

The lU-s- l Hotel

V4ii Drau Krus., Props.

o

s.

C i soul 1,

Ih 1. 1. ' CUlt
staJ Qm HiiI.1

Is Lily.

i erro

$ v. ,i,ii u 0.
, . I ,M

a a" " U4ai
i 4- al .

I'ri i . i'.j .i end Aesd.iro, U.
ori i .e UlllJt'jr

ii H ' '
S(l. - .

- am i .

. s- - I. .i

715 Mam

lo von the

ill

Hotel Pendleton

ie'40"-sf-UUVilPeTauT- l

Tlffili
'ir'V B

i"ee- -

iius,,, elr.l

If yon don't and want to

get w ith then
cn 11 at

The latest (nr this
I al 's wear

PrfHM h U. I ftfl, Will .lli V mire Mil iii1 n
Ii il l I oinl ' ' -

i iMi'.inm Nrrui ire htiu. ritii., sine 1 . i, .... . mi.i h lgil ! l
t i)iit . ill I If, K.

r mi .'I nilH'li r, I I' I lit ; Uu)ll4MttM
mill f Mil 1iiiitnlitn, I 'llt-'t.lliHlli-

I" f.tll-fll- f
I AH hill VMI lll. A ltl H

im din I m n l. f .1

i 1.

I'KMM.I ION,

Give Us a Trial.
in iw i tm ii a.

Hate.-- $2.00 a day

Rates by

or month

lor Men

In Laslern Oregon.

lo J. I Moorej

lir .in, In f'.cti

Hal Uxll III I HIM.

Ill U.'i'Sl. ....

ImMi UWnn

lire rmuf asiieme

I b (1.1111 lUin l, CoUITI Stn , I

MAX HAI H

To mil., good brand one Bron' Hest Flout. It ttnik liiat
at tin- - CIiIi'.ik World's Fair, nver all

and tM satlslm t loii whetever ul.
HviTV k I. cjilal tuti-c- We have the tcHl Steam
Kidle-- liarley, Seed Kyi- - uud BcaidlcsH Barley.

w iiyf.hs, Prop.

Only

i.I
ItK

Cor. Couil and It INUl.t ION, UlU liON

Wall

t'i..i.lOarti

St.

know

JUS?
aOBjttolntod

Peoples
Warehouse

'MOT

IlRITCMIInlTflo

riaiiuKcmcnt.

Special

HoAdquartera Traveling

Successors

SliortH,

HOTEL

Byers' Best Flour...
pnnnvinni couiiurtl-tioti- ,

OXCOuOnl

Pendleton Roller Mills

GOLDEN

Johnson Streets,

Paints, Paper,

The

Glass, Picture Moulding
and Artists Materials

E. J. MURPHY,

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
r..,e.4

e.i.ll.

Hu.ntlna

elieeA'i

School Hooks and
School Supplies

RESTORED COP,o,?'!B:

OltKUON

Week

RULE

Tablet-- , t'oinioi-itio- Itookn, hunch Koiea,
('rayons, Hook strui, .slates ami Sjsuigoa


